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a
tho itii'.uUiie lips lisp tlic Ion;
Admiring friends exclaim:
prodhry !"A Legal Tender. !s2,000 v

ON THE ELECTIONBET

certain premise of marri.-igo- , ree;utlv
ui iilo by you to her. We tleaire au earlyaud explicit answer to the questiou. Io
you intend to marry us, or do you not !

Yours, etc. Sen l vstku & Skinner.
It was much like the Uardell and Pick-

wick ease, and the letter sounded so Pod-so- u

A, Foggish that it was impossible to
repress a smile.

"What's to bo done?" TOeried Paul,
anxiously.

' First aud foremost, you might marry

a?i:.it.s vaati:d.
NOW HEADY :

The most Wonderful Book' of
the Nineteenth Century !

A Curious Book for Curious People,
And a Good Book for every one !

Saul Serelcaf was the paragon of bache-
lors. Ihs ago was a puzzle in chrouoi,
ogy. If you judged, as jockeys do, byteeth, you would .set. him, down atabout thirty ft they were" perfect as
white as pearl, aud not one missing. His

"The curtain drops, only to rise' a"aia
on another pictu.ee. TIio little girl of
four years ia now sixteen. Ueautih.il,
budding, bright tix-teor-

j ! Ler form is
slender ; her tjelida droop,. , SUe tal-
ented. To-da- y ia her graduating day ;
her examination was faultless; the is
erowocd with tho laurel wreath I Father
and mother aro there proudly looking on.
They have beeu rewarded &r their" toil
and pains. Yet they gaze anxiously on
the form and face .of their d.inhtf.r nn,l

i,iy eueaioui iocks granting- - it was !
MiAI.V flO.Tdl? TALK

'
. and

MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,
BY . Ji. FOOTE, M. I.

the lady."
Saul shuddered.
"In the next place " But what pass TO PHYSICIANS.

In Bitter Hoot-Valley- Montana, 150
bushels of Norway Oats were raised last
harvest from seveu bushels of seed.

The Idaho Legislature assembled on
the 5th. For the first time ia the histo-
ry of the Territory there ia a considera-
ble sprinkling of Kepublicaus in ? that
body. , c i ... ,

Ashley, of 3Iontana, left
Helena for the cast on the 20th ult.,
armed with a lecture entitled "Montana,
and the Coming Empire of the Pacific
Slope." -

.. s '
Napoleon's friends consider the chances

of the Orleans. Princes for a restoration
to the French throne as equal to or below
zero.

The Emperor Napoleon displays great
anxiety to know tho position which the
United States will take in the llusso-Turkc- y

difficult'. ,

The Prussian Minister of the Interior
has informed Napoleon of intrigues in
favor of the Orleans priuces. Another
sign of th6 desire of Prussia.

The German seat of government in
Alsatia was moved to Strassboui-L- r 011 the

ed was under the seal of professiaual
wish that nhe had somewhat more body."

kTl-r- : p it. i .
cotihdenc'3.

I dispatched a note to Messrs. Schuvs

Any one who- - wants to w in can do so by
calling on

II. C HILL & SON,
" kllO, thankful for past patronage, still In--

vite tho attention of Linn county et at., to
their miequalled etock of
DRUGS, MKDICINKS, CIIE3IICALS,

PAINT & VARNISH BRUSHES,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ,

ALCOHOL, KEROSENE,
WINDOW GLASS,

T R U S S ES,
FAXCY AXD TOILET ARTICLES, ETC

Agents for lr. T). .Tayno A Son's preparations,
II. II. Jt. Ilor.-'- Medicines, etc.

Do you like mcdieine for ila bitter or nanfMJBt-in- jr

taste? Wo have that description. Do you
want the effect with an aromatic la.-t-o ? After
taking a few doacB of oar Elixir, 'twill bo no very
pleasant that your prejudice ,

Must surely turn fwry,and the preparation
Will lose tho name o' physio,

(hut not the effect.)

ter & Skinner, soliciting, as Mr. Sereleaf's
iuvvuinui iigmu laiin, ana men

rises on the last scene. In a luxurious
home, where wealth had contributed
every adornment, lay the corpse of a wo- -

attorney, a conference on the followiug
; day, and asking them "to have their client
j present. , f man." -

; At the appointed liour, I found the Only twenty-thre- e years have passed
(acej lauy aim ner jcgai advisers drawn up in ; ovcr uead, yet the drawn, ha

If you want to know the rffects of Sexu.il Star-
vation ; i'rristilutioii ; Cuqtiuciice on thy 0110
haml atij Vi-- i on the ffthcr ;

Ifynu wuht to know huw to have Healthy Ta-
llies: hnv to krep them ; how to grow up
healthy, ami lia only of old aw ;

If voirwnnt tn kiio-.- a!l about Common .enso
lti;meIiv8 ; Klccirit iiy ; Animal Mar;neti?m ;
ami tvho l'clierft in it ; .

If yon want to know all about diseases peculiarto womi n; to girlhcmi : to the inai'len ; to the
wifVj ainl moiher, rciup'l'iivate Wor.lsto Women."

If you waist to know-valuabl-e hints to the child-
less ; how (o overcome barrenness ; how to become
a mother :

If you wan! to know all about disease? poruliar
to men : (heir nature and treatment ; inipoteucy;
ctuina1 weaktiep. te.;

1 f y" want to know itll about tTiosexnal-iiriran- r:

cause of their ili irtaee : their iullueuee on devel-
opment ; on woiii'Ti and civilization ;

If vou want to Unow ail about marriit-- ? it

order of battle. i nan grown old with suffering Death
laurtil- -

not a wig no wore Lore, similar
mony, which was further corroborated by. a figure whose symmetry spoke well for
that handicraft of nature, or of art, which-
ever was entitled to it.

lie boarded with Mrs. Xothcrmann, a
respectable widow, who furnished aeeom- -
moaatioaa to a few firsfclass single uen
tlemcn, partly for the sake of society-ran-

partly not.
Mr. Serelcaf was a man of steady hab-

its. He had takcu up his abode with the
'widow on first coming to tho place, and
had never since thought of changing.
Indeed, neither party had any reason to
be dissatisfied. Mr. S.'s room was always
tidy, the widow chatty, he affable, and
his bills never a day in arrear. What
more was wanting to make things pleas-
ant?

After a- - time Mr. S. got to be the senior
boarder. Others had come and gone, but
he remained "permanent." To sit tauiugtho widow at the table, "say graco, carve
the beefsteak, and lead the conversation,
were prerogatives more lirmly his, by
prescription, than they had ever beeu of

"This is a very singular case, I be- - ' s-- t l is seal ou the brow of the
1 ... ,gn- - . wuwueu iiiaiucu. uotxi nristiaus crowu- -

"ii is a very plain one. at alt events

- ' '. New- Youit, Augu.t IS, 1868.
Allow me to cull your attention to my PKEP-AKATIO- X

OF COMPOUND EXTRACT MU-

CH U. Tho component parte are, liUCJllT, IongIaf CtUEliS, JUXII'KU UKERIES. A,
Mode of Jlreparation: Buchn, in vacuo. .Ju-

niper Hurries, by distillation, to form fino gin.
C'ubebs extracted by displacement with spirit
obtained from Juniper Bcrriei ; "Very littlo sugar
is used, aud a small proportion of epirit. . It is
more palatable than any now in ase.

liucbii as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark
color. It is a plant that emits its frajranoe ; the
action of a flame destroys this (its active principle)
leaving a dark aud glutinous decoction. Mine is
the color of ingredients. The Iiuchu in my prep-
aration predominates ; tho smallest quantity of
the other ingredients aro added to prevent fer-

mentation ; upon inspection it will be fonnd not
to be a Tincture, s in ado in Pfaarmacopeea, nor
is it a Syrup and therefore can be used in cases
where fever or inflammation exists. In this, you
have the knowledge of tho ingredients and the
mode of preparation.

Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and
that upon inspection it will ineot with your appro-
bation, with a feeling of profound confidence, .

I am very respectfully, ' ' '

Jl. T. HEiMBOLI),
Chemist and Proggist of l'J Years' Experience.

interrupted Schuster. "In addition to
our client's testimony we iave that of
another respectable lady, to whore Mr.
Serelcaf made a full aud free confession
ou the spot."

1'iijaiciann and customer from the country
may rest assured that their orders will be prompt-I- 3'

attended to. Prescriptions carefully aud cor
Gth of of October.

A grand Mutopcan Journalist Congress

soling words. Oh, why was their daugh-
ter taken ?. Their only child, who had all
that wealth could give ? Too bright to
live ! Too much brain too little strength.
What mattered it now that she once
solved the most difficult - problems of

will be held in the. city of Frankfurt itl j history, polygamy and Uiotiijamy ; poiyaudry
i and fr; e lo-- :"I have not come to arirue the case."

thatI answered, "but to propose' terms of set- - Fuclid ? That those pale lips and
icy tongue had once spoken mativ lantleiucut.

The firm conjointly rubbed their handd
in anticipation of money to be handled.

ucrniany, next year.
Berlin advices say there are 0.3s.t,0(!0

German troops in France twenty-ou- c

corps under arms at home.
Paper clothing is made in China and

Japan.. A coat costs ten cents and a
whole suit a quarter. 7

jl you vvanr to Know u;o j)i!iio.soiy ot elope-nu-nt- s;

iiibipfati'fn ii marriage; philosophy of
child marking ; how perfect marriaire :

Aud a thousand thirxrH never publishctl before,
read thii vvomierful book.
SOLD ONLY BY SlJIJSCltl PTION.
Send for circular and tr!H:' to ' '

A. 1j. HAXCROFT A CO..
lieneial aent we.t of the Kocky JMoontain?.

rectly compounded. I. "

Have you the impolite guest called a corn ? Wc
dl "Corn flayer," which surely does tho work,

without pain. Do you desire a book of any kin? ,
a tlold Pen, an Album. Stationery, or such? W.
S. Driggs is with us, for the accommodation of
all favoring hiin with .1 call.

Do you want a lino Watch, a get of Jewelry,
cheap or dear ? J. D. Titus cells the same, under
tho pame roof. t:

Coma and sec 11s. Buy a Cook. L'ny,a Watch.
Iuy a Pill. )Uty tfomethin or nothing, but como
and pee n.f, anyway. A well spriuklcd Door and
a coot drink .of water ill the summer, and a warm
stove surrounded by comfortable chairs in winter
constantly kept for the accommodation of all.

Albany, --May 1 1, TU-:S- j

1 lease scud vour. bov to couduct- .1 - 1 1 T . t t . :
I Rl fail ami t il l ril tArtivinn r. n ' I . .

carriage7 7 " j i miner a gentleman waiting in atal right ; - - - " V "
i at the door," I added.

guages? They are silent now happy,
happy child! A merciful tied took her
home."

"Do not blame me, friends, when I
weep. The vision of wy dying child is
before me I have shown you three
scenes in the tableau of 1113' life."

When lr. Goodman arose to go, there
.were tears on the mother's cheeks, and a
firm resolve in the father's eyes.

Schuysier looked at Skinner, aud the NKY TO-DA- Y. Tin: 1X0 ER" NK
noa . Hit u Jlf. ClTdlViU VFUOS11 Itie

widow counseled in her trials, aud in
whom she reposed her confidences. lie
conversed with her, read to her, and ac
eompanied her to church on Sundavs.

widow looked at us all, but tho boy was
sent.

At the end of several minutes a stump-
ing sound was heard. The door opened,
aud a decrepid, shriveled figure, support- -

NOTICE
Tt run

TAX PAYERS OF LIXN 101.M V.
and any little difficulty in the sermon,"cr j I wo years have passed, and little Uebe
knotty points in the trimming of a lady's d by one leg and a crutch, hobbled in. w Paying in the meadow with

RATES OF TOLL
OVJ.R THE

Willamette Valley: and Cascade
Mountain AVazou Road.

a merry
XIIJl TIIM PKOVX.SIOXS OP Till: LAWway roup of children,- searching for the four- -One of Swift's Struldbru-i- s could scarcelyhome, in a manner equally chaimiu dow in force relating the collection fand foundleaved clover. See, she has it taxts, all t:ix(s arc rtMjuiroa t le p:ti'l withinthe beacou of rood fortune. iiow her

bright eyes flush as she WaVCS her trophy tho tax payers in the sovural aii i ail
above Ler head. She knows but little I taxcs 1K,t u'.i:hi;i ihAt ti,lie to cots

attractive.- - .

Whether the twain, in time, would
have bcea more or less rto each other,
had the widow adhered strictly to her
rule to receive none but "single gentle- -

have looked more ancient or dilapidated.
He was minus an eye, hollow-cheeke- d,

toothless, and bald as Time.
"I have come to make a personal ten-

der r.f my client, gentlemen," I said, "in
fulfillment of the contract he is accused
of making with yours. This is 31 r. Sere-leaf.- "

The widow started in amazement, at

j nj'oa u.tH'uuoit nnti mux. is uiic nonar atia
j tli roe per et;::t. from e;it U iersou.
I 1 will, therefore, in imrsuance .rf l:iw, meet t!ie

To OcMCliuttes Itivcr :

JIrr.o or Muie team
Two ' " "
One " " '
Ox teams, thiee yoke

For every athlitioiial yoko.j
Looe hordes, er lend

' cailie, per head
" cheep r hos
Team.- retuvnin'T duply, half price.

nieu as boar-Jers- . is one of thosu tax payers Lisa t'ounty at thc-i- respectiveoues

French, and has forgotten how to analyze
a flower ; but she cau tell you the work-
ing; bee from the drone ; the red bird's
and the wreu's notes ; and where., the
sweet-smellin- g wild flowers grow. AVhat

Itlaees of votin in caeb iree:n t. ou the

..$t 50

.. 3 11(1

.. 2 on

.. 4 5(1

..."
25
15
3

50
25

.. 1 00

davsc. to--

26Monday,- -

aud her facefirst a look of incredulity, aud then one of ; f lier arrotls were soiled, J tt ?day. ' 27
Wednesday, " i'
Tlnirrfdavl " 1"J

: . : ji . t. 1 t. .. .' suuourneii .' is she not a prodiiv Cer- -
) Pack animals, loa Ieil.

" uidoaded
j Horse and rtder ;..S'.isniSy Sewitiiir" --Wacliiiac,countenance,

him away I"
cutn iciioii itacucu over iier

j '"Take him away'' take
she cried.

Waterloo ,

Sweet Jloiue
llruidi Creek ,r ..
.South Iiroivn?vil!e...

j Xortti ilrown.-'ville.- ..

Sanii JLid;e
i !larri.-lni-r

i ilarrilmr-'-
; I'ooiia

ttleanri
j Albanv

j With Attachments lor all kinds of Work, To. l ake :
Is fast witimi'.i: favor iu the household.

tions always unsolyable, touching what
would bava happened, had something else
taken place that never did.

Knough to say, Mrs. Nothermann,
yielding to influential references and the
offer of a tempting price, let her best
suit of vacant rooms they were next to
Mr. Serolcafs to a family composed of a
gentiemau and his wife and baby.

liabie were 31 r. Sereleaf's abomina-
tion. He. looked upon them as "toddling
monuments of original sin. lie had no
patience with them, or with anybody
that hud them. The sight of one gave
him a turn, and tho sound- - drove him

j tainly, her loud parents think so, as she
I tells them of the finding of four leaved
j clover.
I Dr. Goodman still lives, aud the gossips
of Wisdom fit; Id love to te'i how ho mirac-- i

ulously cured IJello Turner, and the little
jzirl i.s always called "ir Goodman's
i'atieut."'

Friday. " ':
, S.jtoiiiay

'I'm sday, .I.umary
Wedne.'Iiay

fMn-sdav"- , '
fri.lay.
Satttr-iar-

Volldav,
. A. lUVJSk. W.ctiir.
f.o' l.iuu t'o., )c&rA.

(1'ioin the largest Manufacturing Chemists in th
World.) ',

November 4, 1854.' i

"I am acquainted with Mr, II. T. Ifelinbold f
he occupied tho drug storo oppisito my residonre,
and wu-- successful in conducting, the business
where others bad not been equally so before him".
I have licen favorably impressed his charac-
ter mid enterprise." 'WILLIAM WEHJIITMAX,
Firm of Powers A Weijrhtman, Mannfncturln" ;.

Ceuiists, Xinth and 15rown-sts- ., l'hiladelphia.

u; shown hy the sides of last year,
tiiiiumitiiiL,- to eighty-ni- x thousaud,

huudrcd ami c'ghty onu
juaehitics, which tar exceed

those of any other Company,'.

j

and T:
I!

C..IU
170:

1'onr hore or runic learn, each way
Two " '
(1MB " " " "
l'ack aiiiiii lis, loaded U ".

' " tinloaded
Ifor.-'- and rider....
Ox team, three yoke

To Upper Sfotla Spring :
Wnr bor.'c r mule team, out and hack 2
Two .. .. 2
One " ' ' " 1

Jlor.--e and vidcr, " ......
h.o.se anilna'.--, '

"The wip:, cork leir, glass eye, false
j teeth, arid plumpers are all here in the
caTriage," 1 proceeded, "and will be duly

I tendered in a sej-arat- e lot."
j 'J'he widow staj'ed to hear no more,
j Her lawyer had a shrewd suspiciou
that the tender was asham, aud that had
their client accepted mine would have

j backed out. Uut they couldu't aficr-- t

ward Lrii:g the widow to try the cxperi- -
' UK'Ut.

il.Y fa
;!it.rli h a

is

rtot in

f T!
j ra:.;;

iusp'
coin.

cr:eiy
'

ii r! ti!.- - h, l: p
Wc

A fMNfil-'LAl- t AM) F.VTAf. MKIiiriNrl.
A stoat farmer in Mississippi had one

or two chills, a lew days ago, and,
taking to his bed awhile, .remarked that
he had heard pider webs were good for
chills. Ho at once rathered sumo from

LOOK OUT F0RJHE CARS!
THE OA ItS A UK COM IN (J INTO

tie ci(v. tU'l uw tltti

irantie.
In this particular baby, all 31 r. Sere-

leaf's "objections to babyhood in the ab-
stract were summed up in. the concrete.
It was subject to croup; and when it

Ox teaniH the same a? hors terttos.
A. liAtKLF.MAX,

Vv'. W. r.iurnsii. Pres.

u: i. ;i 'i 'j'fA is v. li.-i- it
the m b.'aoSi- -
i, u:ci!y adjo.so.-tl- ea.--il

runniii;; of ul :ho family
is v. iii.ii'Kaii. not oidy tor
.1' itJ it:l al..'o iVir
. Ki.M's or iiixxriii;

t otiiil iaiii v :i'.d iH.ri'cc- -

OouUmaiib's I'atient.
Mr. Alfred Turner, the irifted orator

t concern, Ui.tt il U
il: !ie;!K-'- jirr.nt.

rati d. ! ?t: t;'M;
.ii. it
r.'.lr irc a:id ;) i t y

Ji r1 ;y a?id iUI'Ito;
rli it ivjM si-'- h i:h

,
or fn;iri-- . maJ-.i-

.! (I, i- Suaun i croup, it. iiaa cone: ana wiieu l ..,,.1 !...,.,.- - ,.e v:t..i....,K..i.i
had neither, it was troubled with teeth- - fl)rtunat! man ,t ,!!,, l,e

ti'C
il

: Inn
i 1:1.

j the walls in which were three 'Spider
j bolla-,-" as they are called, and swallowed
j them. Immediately there was a faint
; sound within his stomach, as if the boils
' had burst, and iu tcu minutes ha was
! dojd. Very soou his throat., lir.s. aud

lowedtoff the highest honors, although he was rate-- a.4 ordered, at Ihi.s oQii-e- .

i.itieti r L'wtJon Tl:iad,
tin- 1X1 Kiil.dt'Kl.I;-.ilil.- u

i.'i U'lU i.K-- !' r

clti. or may
tn-- and nuii'irnri! v oi

T.I

"e are .:.ying l UKXY CKNTS. I r Uoxcn,

Cash i- - rJL,i-sAi- o I
;dl the fre?h c;r-- s that ruav he ollercd for the
t

Toil 5:ivs 1 C'otEiC !

The first u! ,ht Mr. Serelcaf stuffed the uoi. a hard stuuent. buccess attenucu ta'rii' .L".7ll. Ti.ii 1)

lie wiili rc.i'L
s;Ucfi, and iu a iv.otii1

oiauKc m iiu, cars, oui ue mj-- tu aa well t him ia h;3 profess,ioa well as iu love
have attempted to stille thuu'der. II thcs whole of his body were greatly iu tij:? villi!;-- and Levmatters. Ho had wooed and r firwon the

Wisdom- -
10 wswollen by the action ol the poison.most charming younr lady in ur KU S am t xcnr.i: on y,

i ondrl.A .six, wasfield, and his only child, a ' Cash
warn-- ;

Jll!ll(;it llVlV ti!.i
.ii:vii bctu 'viijivii

-- Hero is1'viSONED FACS. Lf per- -.V . '.
lit

t:. chkadle
. is7i-lr'::- c

a r2rteet prouiiry. theiring to young men who jeopardize

tttn.-ii't.t- , v.r luJMiiix ir
firm.

Fi.itiii v nsrii-t- : inn t'i:!r.!
riiti ipl'. MiiJi'Iti-i- v

cnjiii:fr l that oar newlives every day. A young man at Indi A Wekkia NKWsp.vtKn,
anapolis, lud., has boon under treatment 'ifalic A !:, ' ron.-'-f nii;! iu:i vn.& of

iMnition intii'i ftnit v

vnriit -
lor what is uiscovere-- to be lead colic, t . jT pi:i;so,S KXOWl.vi; TJlKM.-srj.VF.-

It wan a long time before the doctors j j indebted to i;. . heajiI.i-- ; a cn. i.y ncie
found Out where he "Ot it. but at last I ' book account, will please sctlle t!ic same hy tho

fcfhe could spjak French and English,
could analyze flowers, bound every State
in the Union and give their capitals'
She knew the population cf the great
cities. She was studying grammar aud
history. Such a wonderful child !

There was but one drawback to the
fond parents' happiness, and that was, iu

Cltji.i
line or c.ir- - Iruviij nil r Containing- - 28 columa of matter,

It! 11 lil.ISUKD KVKKY SATIIIDAY,
I.--t tf Juniinrv 1S71. J! v o doini tliithe terrible truth came out. lie had Cases.

Leon iu the habit of kissing a young wo-- ;

m-- Ti'lul iiiirPin'iiil lint n.iinriKviAn tw '

ta!;i-- in pavioent
'1IKAJLK A CO.

co?fs.
SJ l'a-i- or rrui'.si C

account or note. It.
Nov. 10. 1S70-1- 1

1!iC
T'.ji-- Xcir Faini!

riciy f folding
po!i..he-- l .urfan .

f wood, while other
i tion i.d art

y lai hi::; miiy be had in a a-- i.

ei--
. and ca?i i.' iSione idiow in

vAy the rain aud. tint of the
s aie fuii-he- d iu a!i the clali-r.i-

Iu t!ie City of Albany,the little t f ,:.. 'im,, cui,i i...spite of their care aud pains,
girl grew more delicate each day, and j passed that wouiec usim? that stuff

IX 31 1 J O I &4

FLUID EXTHACT ''.;'.

BUG II IP 9
For weakness arrising from indiscretion. Theex-bauste- d

powers oj Xaturo whi-- are accompanied
Iiy so many alaruiiog symptoms, among which
will be found. Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of
Memory. Wakefulness, Horror of Iisee. or
Forebodings of Evil ; in fart, I'niversal Lassitude
I'rostraiiThi, and inability to enter into the enjoy,ments of society.

TIic Const initio.. ' 1

,',

onco effected wilh Organic Weakness, requires tho
aid of Medicine to sf and itviorate the
system, which II ELM lioLli'S EXTRACT MC- -t

ill' iiivaiiably does. If no treatment is sub--r
miited to, Ci.iisuinlion or Insauity ensues,

'ifflnibold's Fluid Extract Bucliu
in affections peculiar to Females, is unequalled by '
any otlnr prctaratioi, ns in Chlorosis, or Ketou-tio- n,

Fainfiiloe.-s- , or Suppression of Castmnary
evacuations, 1 or state of the
F torus, nod alt complaints incidental to tbo sex,
or the ilc-lin- or change of life. .

seemed to be vanishing into a shadow. S. XI. Clan-rlitsn- ,

should put up a eign "Ueware of the i

Colic." Then a man could go to dc- -
!

structiou with his eyes open.

i lie
. I'd

AUacliutcnls
i;i.'. llumirs. t'.i't.i:.

li-- $S Pertin (

The gossips of Wisdomfield said the
child could not live. "No, she has to
much brains to live," and they hook
their heads sorrowfully.

Mr Turner determined to consult Dr.

roTAnv vri!i.rc ani kkai, ktatk
yi AG EXT. Office in tho Post O.'ficc building.

J.I hlKI'.H, Qtr'f'tll.
Wiil aiten-- to making Pctd.-- and .dtiercviiviy-- j
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Fashions of
Goodman. This; eccentric physician j structions on Dress aud
could cure any curable disease : indeed, j for the Fall and Winter trval; Six niontias.....THE NEW iOOB.

LOCAL ITEM;
so potent was tho man's influence, that
his name seemed to have power tc fright

ma.le ai 1870-7- 1. This book ought to be. in the
j hands of every mother, lady, and druss- -

His patients doqhu-in- ; j maker in the land, as it gives complete,en away disease I

valuable and u.sctul information in every j

department "of ladies' and children's

Madiiiie Twist,
.i'.-..- i Thr' it!. Vvllat, Off. tv.

't; hr.ve uixil lct-- i stu-- at our Ccntni!
On'u-e- , jiu'l A irencic-.-- . (u j?ikhiIo-

- ol" v:triUf) sizi-h)- .

I'xvist of ail ei.es fiirl colors Lincli Tlrrca l.
Si.ri-- C(ttt'n, Oil. and all other article!1 nccvysarv
m tl:e Use of (.'tir muehine?.

Wc wbh it unJratiMid that wc manufacture the
Xwist suM hy u; tliat wc hnl iiim to Lave it
excel iit iuiilit.v :nifl ic-ec- in qtiimtit v. fur a

ft- - . Vi,)t " .'

dress, with uuuierous illustrations. Price
15 cts. Mailed free on receipt of price.
Addrcs.-- Mine. Demorest, 83$ Uroadway,
X- - T !

piven price, timl ul other ltiauuiucturerp. uiit ttint
the Twist ntn'lc l'.y u 'm r new ami extensive I rlJ IKrnill.. iiipliel as tlicy are wilh tlie m";f iuiprovc! xWe learn from a Montana nriicr that '4

nITt the great sixty mile race at Deer ' Lodge
j between Lizard and Dilly Day, for Sl,OU0
i a side, was won by the former. Time.

niacuincry nnl kul:u laborj call he relu-- ou lr
tho deftiral-I- qualities of Uniformity of sic. eveii-iie-- ..

length of tiirend as iiiavkol on eaeii poi.
strcngHi, excellence o color, ami beauty of liuUh

TUK PIXV.JEU CO.,
octi".'-F.-::i- ii Xo. 4.iS ttroutlway, New York.

JOU rillNTI NG

OPPICE,
Albany s s s Oregon.

SAX

four hours, 45 minutes aud five seconds,
including all stoppages. In tho 50th
mile Dilly Day was drawn off, being four
aud a half miles behind Lizard. The
race created great excitement at Deer
Lodire.

FRAXCISOO OFFICK,
I 19 JIout.c;ouJery street.

riiiitl lilrn'ct or Bucliii,"' axd 'v' , ;'

Iiiilsroved liosc 1Valt,
will radically exterminate from the system die--
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconven-
ience or exposure; completely superseding those
unpleasant aud dangerous remedies, Copaiva and
Mercury, in all these diseases.

tried to count himself to sleep, hut the
squalid put him out; and wheu he strove
to count theru, they became couflr.eat

- and uudisupguishable.
The next night it was worse, lie

eouldn't even say Ids prayers in fact,
didn't feel like it. lie paced the room iu
tleepless agony. Sonrething had to he
done. lie had beeu a boarder iu the
house for five, years, and had never yet
uttered a complaint. He was very loth
to do it now j but needs must, wheu a
certain person drives.

"I'll proprose to Mrs. Notheriuann" --

and he emote hi3 list upon the table, by
way of cuiphasia "I'll propose to Mrs.
Notheruiann," he exclaimed, "to put me
in another room, come what will '."

The air of moody raelaiicholly witl
which Mr. Sereleaf moped through tho
following day caused the widow much
concern. Nor was her trepidation abated,
wheu.'after tea, he iutituated a desire to
see her alone.

"It is with much hesitaiou," he began
in an agitated voice when they had
reached. Mrs. Nothermann'a back parlor

"it is with much hesitation that I ven-
ture to speak " Here he quite broke
down, and the widow turned veryred and
trembled violently.

"I am sure, niadame," Mr. Sereleaf re-
sumed,? vifyoa only knew how much I
hare suffered "

"Oh ! Mr.? Sereleaf !" sighed the
widoWi,v;s.; ..iai- -

"MrsNotIierniann !" said Saul, mak-

ing a desperate effort to conie to the
point,' !'I have conic to propose '

But lefot e he could explain what it
teas he had "cotac'to propose," the lady
gave, a little scream, and started to fall,
lie caught her, of course, and shouted
for help. The first, to appear was the
mother of the execrable baby.

"What is the matter?" she exclaimed,
burstiog into the room as if discharged
ixom a catapult.

"I was .only1 proposing," Saul com-
menced. . ;,' , 1.

"And a pretty mesa you've trade of
it I" the lady cut him short.' at the same
time relieving him of his burden and ad-

vising .him . to leave the room advice
which he gladly followed. "

Mortified, and confounded, Saul pack-
ed his trunk, called a porter, and sneaked
frornj the hou.'e like a thief in the uight.
From the hotel at which he took up tem
porary quarters, lid dispatched a note,
incloBirrg the balance' due ttf his landlady,
and something over, in lieu' of snotice,
but making no allu.sion to his sudden
departure or the circumstances that Jed
tO it.;

It was some-- weeks later that Saul pre-
sented, kimself at my office and requested

interview. Wo at onoo ;with-dre- w

to an inner room, where", with much
hesitation, and mruiy bloshes, the story of
the "proposal" was told substantially aa
the reader has . already heard it j after
which Mr. Sereleaf placed in my hands
the following billet, which he had just-receive-

:. m

BtuotEsnrTtE' ?lay 10; IS r
S. Reteleaf, Ksq --Sir Oar client,

Mrs. Cleopatra ;NothormanDf wishes to
be apprised through' us, at your earliest
eonvcttiencef of your ' pnrpose touching
Uc, fulfillment or of a

iiSS. A. JOK
Aent for Alliauv.
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llel in hold's

A schoolgirl in St. Louis, in writing to
her mother, says i "I get along nicely
with all my teachers except Miss ;
but I don't blame her, because she acci-

dentally shot a young man she was en-

gaged to aud it , naturally makes - her
feel kind o' cross, especially on rainy
days."

' '
'.'..','

The Yreka Jottrnal has this: Quincy
A. JJrooks, former postal agent, passed
through town with his family, last week.
We are informed that ho has located 3,-0-

acres of land in the Klamath Lake
section, in Oregon, as" swamp lands, un-

der a new Oregon State law.

Wwi mil.

that tliey ielt better the very moment
that he was sent for.

In answer to the fond parental sunt
ruons, Dr Goodman called and found his
patient languidly reading.- - He seemed
deeply impressed as he took the child's
emaciated hand into his plump, brown
palm. .. 31rs. Turner said with a proud
emphasis : - ;

"Doctor, our child is not like other
children." I

' 'IlfiHiph ' exclaimed tho physician."
'She does not play with or care for

children, but talks of things far be3-on-

her years," continued the fond mother. ,

"Humphi,' ejaculated Dr. Goodman
as ho brushed away a tear with his coat-sleev- e.

: -

Mrs Turner saw tho action, and a wild
terror seized her hcaxt. Was her child
dying, that this strong man wept ? The
startled father seized Dr. Goodman's arm,
and exchiuicd wildly : -

"Tell mo,-i-s there r no hope for niy
child?", : l' ; ,

Dr. Goodman wiped his eyes, blew his
nose,' and put on his glasses, as he said :

'Hope ' yes, if you follow my advice."
"We will do anything," said both pa-

rents in one breath. -

"Are you sure of that ?" asked the ec-

centric physician.
"Sure I AVould vre not die for our

dear Uelle ?" "

, v-
Dr. Goodman smiled, seemed lost in

thought, and thus soliloquized : " '

"Yes ; they are killing her. The little
embryo woman will die just as-m- y child
did just as thousands of other children
die ; or perhaps she may linger through
life a helpless invalid. Will they listen
to me ? I will make the effort, but may
get little thanks for my pains."

The parents gazed at the physician
with astonishment, a Dr. Goodman turn-
ed to them aud said : '

"You manifest a willingness to be
guided by my advice. I know of no bet-

ter way of explaining myself than by tel-

ling you the true story .of a blighted life.
This story ia so fixed in my mind that I
think of ir every hour of my life. I I will
sketch 'it Id you in the shape-- of atablcau.

; ''Tire curtain rises ' and ' discloses a
pretty picture a young father and moth-

er, and n dear little child. - How happy
they are I The fuller is teaching his wee

PU11HC
TO OUJ1KK OJ? TJiKIJCItSUAXT of the State of Oregon, fur Tallin

county, At tho Octoher Term, 1S70, the fulluwtug
real property of the estate of Lewis Clinrchill,
decM. late f said county, will he gold at public
outcry, to t!ic lushest ladder, fit the Court iloiifo
door in the city of Albany in said county, on

Saturday, the 31st of Deeauiber riext,
vi : Fractional X. half of the N. W. qr. of See.
32, and Miiull fraction in W-- . corner of J?. W.
fjr. of Sec. 29, Tp. 12 P. It. 3 V,'. of Willamette
if., cont;iiiinir 'J fS.lo(l aeresmnreor less. Also
frwtional part of Lot X'o. 4. L'Kc! Xro. 10, iu the
mid city of Albany, having a frontage of 25 foet
on Front f trcet, commencing 25 feet from the N.
E. corner of said Block, and a depth of 100 feet,
together wilh f lic improvements thereon the
same bein? sul-jee- t to dower. :'

TERM 8 Gold coin of tho U.'fi., half in hand
and the in four months, with interest, se-
cured by note- and mortgage on tho promises.

'

Ky order of Coui-t-

KDWAltD K. fl'EAUV,
XToveniher lS7(M2w4 Ileferee.

riuitl Extract '
Ruchu

iu all diseases of these jorgaas, whether existing; '
in male or female, from whatever cause originate
ing, aud no matter of bow long standing. It is
pleasant in taste and odor'-iuimediato- in action,
and more strengthening than any of the prepara-
tions of Hark or Iron. n ' ' '.

Those suffering from 'brokou down or delicate
constitutions, procure tlie remedy at onee. ' '

. .The reader must bo aware that, however slight
may be the attack of the aliove diseases, H is cer- -
tnin in efcet the ndilv health and mental powers.

All tho above diseases require the aid of a
nrolic. Jluluibold'a iiatraotol Tluchu is the great
Diuretic.

For a fev cents you can tmy
of your Grocer or Eragglt;r a
package of SEA 110 33 FAS.INE
made from purs Irish. IIqss or
Carrageen, wliich --will make
Eixteen quarts of Blanc Hange,
and alike quantity cf Puddings
Custards, Creams, j Charlotte
liusse, &c. It is tlie cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in thq.world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

- A Glorious Change S ! -

THE GREAT WORLiK'S TOXIC.
. ft ; ,

Plantation Bitters.- -
' v. - - .. : if i' - , -

Tills wonderful vegetable re-
storative is the slteet-ancli- or of
the 'eet'le debilitated. As a.:i

tonic aud cordial tor the aged
and languid, it laa no; equal
among stomachics." As a remedy
for the nervous ivcahness to
uliichuoiuen are cspc-ciall-y sub-
ject, it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the
todtJy and brcalMilonn
tin- - : :iiwul spirits. : For sale byult iZrtmgiotm' '

Jlrs. Bard well, tho editress of ' tho
Chicaijo Legal JVeies, has been in retire-
ment lor some time. She has demonstra-
ted that one privilege that cannot be do
nied woman- that of adding to the cen-

sus. ' ii '

HAVIXG a very fair assortment f materiiri
prepared to execute, with noatness

and dUputeli, alt kiud of

job 3tDEtxoarTX3xrc3

i,v Ttiuscists everywhere.. Price l.2i,
bottle, or 6 bottles for t6.!,0. Ix l.vered to

per
any address. Ieeribe symptoms in all eonimn-uicatiyn- s.

; .! 1 .'

Addi-css- , - - ' ; , 'j I J

II. T. HELMDOLD, y
Urug and Chemical Warehouse, 6M Broadway;

New York. . '.. ,

Vmu aro Genuine unless done op in steel

1?R0M AXI). AFTER THIS DATE I VILT.
my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clofc
KMUROimmV, ETC,

--Al. t, X x i lii o Cost I
to close out. Thoro is no mistake about this, as
I am determined to close wit entirely iu theso
lines, and will positively sell ot first cost,

N. 13. All persons knowinc themselves indebt

such as ,

Hand-Lids- , .

J'roMmmcit, -
jiiihcKh, ;. . ,.

C xnfs.
Halt Tickets,

J'uuifihlcts.

vi-.- JUanJi

of" all Jcirnlw,

iThc 3Iarysville (Ohio) Tribune says
that W. C. Meyer, of Jackson couuty,
Oregon, has been in that vicinity pur-
chasing fine horses to bring to. this
State. 7':."---

'

:":,::.-

An Aurora saloon keeper has a lulle
tin board in front of his establishment,
whereon he blazons, under the head of
'dead beats,' the names of those who neg-
lect to pay bills at his bar. i

Iiafayette, ' Ind., cooiplains that her
streets aro paved with "two foot of , old

,. .
'boots and hoop-skirts- ." , :

General D. C. Duel is for
Governor of Kentucky. ;

-

engra ved wrapper.with of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed J C ; 8t3

ed to c. are requested to lnal;e i named in to iiiv.
incnl. All accounts due and unsettled 30 davs Ms'Te'IlEMBOIiir.'" -from this date, will bo put in the hands of an
Officer for Ciil,-ii- l ittti rriiiu i. - no t mi,n at as low ,:nros as n due regard to taste and good j

work will allow. When you- - want anything Jn
the printing lino, call at tho HnotsTtn "Oic. j

j ,,buillfcH.
Xu. VJ, '70-1- 1 1, CHAIAVOVL.
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